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parties, theater parties audi

BRIDGE Informal dinner parties
today more or less in-

teresting to society. Plans are being
ynade by prominent matrons to enter-
tain on Thursday night, the opening of--The Garden of Allah" at the Heillg
.Theater with box and line parties. One
of the box parties will have Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis as hosts.
Far ah Truax, who is prominent socially
la Spokane, has many friends In this
city who will entertain her.
I Another interesting and eagerly an
ticipated event is the lecture and dem-
onstration ' to be given Wednesday
xnorning at 10 o'clock by Roswell
loach, on "Mass Quality in Sculpture,"
which will be given before the art class
tit the Portland Art Museum.,

Members of St. Lawrence Church, will
find the bazaar and supper to be given
In the church parlors tonight a most
Interesting affair. The bazaar will con-
tinue until Thursday. Supper will be
served by the wmen of the church
under the direction of Madame Coffy
from 5:30 until 8:30 o'clock. A won
derful display of articles will tempt
purchasers and the event undoubtedly
will be a social and financial success.

An event of Interest to the younger
et is the meeting today of the Tues-

day Afternoon Bridge Club, which will
be held at the home of Miss Khoda
ilumelln.

- Mrs. Frank "W. Burke will be hostess
for a bridge party this afternoon honor-
ing her charming sister-in-la- Mrs.
W. B. Channing, of New York.,

- Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis had planned
a luncheon for tomorrow to compliment
Mrs. James Coffin, of San Francisco,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Sliepard Eells, but on account of the
illness of one of the Eells children the
luncheon has been postponed.

Last night was a gay one for the
members of Monday Dancing Club, who
met for the third time this season in
the ballroom of Hotel Multnomah. Sev-
eral women entertained at dinner pre-
ceding the dance, both in the Arcadian
gardens and at their homes, later en-
joying the informal affair.

Mrs. Harry E. Coleman has asked
members of her two bridge clubs to an
Informal bridge tea tomorrow after-
noon.

'Portland society women are taking
(in active interest in the Presbyterian
Home Mission rally to be held today at
the First Presbyterian Church House.
All the women of the Presbyterian
Churches in the city will participate
in this big meeting, and an interesting
programme to be given. A cafeteria
luncheon will be a feature of the day,
to be served from 12 until 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Samuel C. Kerr is" in charge of
the programme, and the society extends
(i cordial Invitation to all women to at-
tend.

Mrs. Helen Ekin Starrett will be
hostess for a reception on Friday after-
noon, from 2:30 until 5:30 o'clock. A
fhort programme of reading and music
will be given promptly at 3:15 o'clock.

A large and gala Thanksgiving party
la to be given by the 1916 Follies on
Thursday, night, November 30. at Hotel
Multnomah. The affair will take in
the entire me"zzanine floor. Including
the assembly and ballrooms and the
tea garden. Two orchestras will play,
assuring continuous dancing.

Patrons and patronesses are: Stanley
Borleske, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cash, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Snook.

The committee includes Carl Knud-so- n,

Herman Lind, Gene Geisler,
Virginia Oash, Leonard Oliver, Lillian
Bullen, Arthur Hall, Margaret Cundy,
Myron irteed, Cecil Dunn. Jack
Hatcheller, Harry Hammer, Junor Pal-
let!. Willis Harbke. Meurlce Snook,
Bob Green, Earl McKinney, Baltis
Allen, Ev Vinton, John Crout. Leigh
JTedger, Lena Balzimer, George Stan- -'
tan, Allen Dutcher. Edward Springer,
Hazel Fasset, Ralph Thayer, Jack
Crossley, Catharine Heilig, Louise
Thomas, Albert Clauss.

"About 50 persons were guests of Dr.
nnd Mrs. Qustav E. Bruere Saturday
night at Hotel Benson when they were
hosts Tor charming dance in celebra-
tion of Sirs. Bruere's birthday anniver-sary. The affair was given in the
Tyrolean room, which was decked at-
tractively for the occasion. A delicioussupper closed the festivities.

An event of interest to society is
the meeting of the Portland Golf Club,
to be held tonight at Hotel Multnomah,
In tea garden "B" at 8 o'clock.mmm

Mrs. W. J. Burns, lift. Thomas Rob-
ertson and Mrs. S. B. Lihthicum are

the gaieties of New Tork's so-
cial and theatrical season at the Hotel
Great Northern. '

Mrs. Max Houser and-h- er guest. Miss
Mabel Neal, are registered at the Bilt-mo- re

Hotel in New York, arriving there
last week. Mr. Houser shortly will Join
liis wife, and they will visit in Buffalo
for a short time with relatives.

Congratulations are being showered
upon Mr. and Mrs. Stinson Gannett
(Zola Hitchcock), of Salem, on the ad-
vent of a son, born Sunday. The little
lad has been named George Otis Gan-
nett. Mrs. Gannett, who is a Portland
matron, has been making her home in
Salem since her marriage last year.

Laurelhurst Club members are anti-
cipating with pleasure the card party
to be given in the club this afternoon.

Portland society will be interested
to learn of the formal presentation to
society in Spokane of Miss Harriette
Post, charming and attractive young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Post,
of Spokane The family is well known
here, and has a host of friends among
Portland's smart set.

Miss Post finished at a fashionable
Eastern school last June, and is one
of the most popular girls in society In
the Northern city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Freeman and C.
M. Scott are among the Portland folk
who recently registered at Hotel Clark,
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns Powell
are being felicitated upon the arrival
of a son. Robert Denhart Powell, who
was born yesterday. Mr. Powell is a
well-know- n attorney and musician, and
he and Mrs. Powell are very popular
in their set In this city, as well as in
college circles in Eugene.

Friends are congratulating Mr. and
Mrs. David T. Botsford. of 1233 East
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Flanders street, on the arrival yester-
day of a son.

Style Tips
From Portland Stores

to buyers here, womenACCORDING cater to the cheaper
class of merchandise. They seek now
for quality and style. One is almost
synonymous with the other, for the best
class of clothing usually Has style.
Among the recently arrived garments
of interest are some jersey frocks and
coats.

The Jersey frocks are really very
smart and are Contrasts
in light material add to the strik-
ing appearance of these 'hew dresses.
Big pockets, novelty belts, fur collars
and even little bands of fur make them
notable among the season's clever gar
ments.

Some Jersey cloth topcoats are at-
tractive and very practical for Winter
and rainy-weath- er wear. They come
in black and grayish brown mixtures
and are wide and flaring. The collars
are made to turn up or lay down.
Spacious side pockets are smooth and
diagonal and button up trimly with
large flat buttons. The coat is very
wide and not quite skirt length. They
are smart, durable and warm. They
do not muss or wrinkle as even theaverage heavy mixture coat usually
does.

The light serge straight frocks are
enjoj'ing a wide popularity. Many- - of
the new dresses that have come are
of serge, and Georgette crepe forms
the sleeves for many of the good serge
frocks. Satin or charmeuse is used for
sleeves and inner waist, cuffs and col-
lars on a larger number of smart serge
and broadcloth dresses.

Some of the new skirts for skating
are of woolly mixtures and some of
wool plaids. Big freaky pockets and
belts are features and most of the
skirts are circular gored, but a littlestraighter in line than last season's.

WomensClubs
By EDrmKNiGtrJicoiES. -

CLUBS' CALEXDAR FOR TODAY.
Fernwood Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation 3 o'clock.
Beaumont Association 2:30

o'clock.
Creston Association Musical,

2:30 o'clock.
Tuesday Afternoon Club WithMrs. A. A. Bailey, 1516 Haw-

thorne avenue, 1 o'clock.

is some news from SouthernHERE which will be welcomed
all club women:

The Ashland Women's Civic Improvement
Club held its annual election of officersTuesday, November 14. under the new con-
stitution, adopted since the club became in-
corporated. The new by-la- were adopted
and much important business dispatched.

The new officers are: Mrs. Robert Nell,president; Mrs. William Barber,
Mrs. Fred Putnam, recording secre-tary; M-s- . Emma 1. Jack, correspondingsecretary; Mrs. W. D. Hodgson, treasurer.Mrs. E. D. BrlsKs, the retiring president,was greatly appreciated. Her report was in-teresting and comprehensive. During heradministration narrnony reigned and muchgood work was accomplished.

Thirty-fiv- e prizes were awarded to pupilsof the public Bchool for the construction ofbird houses, which were hung in Lithia Park.Back streets and alleys were relieved ofdebris and made sanitary.
Shade trees ttnd rose bushes now adornrailroad vacant lots which were untidy withweeds and coarse grass one year past.
An entire nursery stock was retailed toprivate property.
Cemeteries were Improved and beautified.
A musical paereant was given promotingcordiality between rival towns and enrich-ing our treasury.
Bouquets of roses were presented to tour-

ists and furnished our leading hotel.Monthly donations were given the band-boy- s,

and the committee on children's play-
grounds.

An information bureau was establishedduring the Rodeo.
The Young Ladles' Auxiliary was organ-

ized and mothered by the C. I. C.
A clubhouse fund is in the embryo stage.
Tons of old magazines were collected endold at a big profit; also rags a'hd rubber.
A Home Products dinner fed 200 people

and netted the club more than 750.
The most progressive act was that of In-

corporating largely due to the broad vision
and optimism of the outgoing president.

The club paid Mrs. Briggs the compliment
of unanimously her, but she firm-
ly declined the honor.

Fernwood Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet today at 3 o'clock for
discussion and reports. Tea will be
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served by girls of Miss Smith's class
in domestic science.mmm

Miss Clara Gilman will he in charge
of the programme at Seaside Woman's
Club today. Mrs. L. S. Ball and Mrs.
John Seines are captains of teams in
a membership contest.

A business meeting of the board ofmanagers of the Portland Grade Teach-
ers' Association will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in room 300
Courthouse.

The Charles Dickens Club will give
a Dickens Musical, Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock at Mrs. W. Mont
gomery'.s apartments in the St. Clair.
Mrs. Montgomery and Mrs. Dan Powers
will have charge of the programme
and entertainment. The club is of
recent organization but is forging
ahead and is active in literary and
musical lines. Mrs. J. P. Howe is presi
dent.

Beaumont Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will have a social meeting today.
No set programme, no business. Just a
friendly social time. Plans for the
coming year will be discussed and Mr
Eling. the president, will ak all who
attend to make suggestions. Tliese
may be In writing and may be placed
in a box. Tea will be served.mmm

Sylvan Parent-Teach- er Association
Is doing active work. On November 18
the members enjoyed an excellent pro
gramme, supervised by Mrs. Austin.
Songs, recitations and other featurei
were given. Refreshments were served.

Clubwomen who are friends of Mrs.
Martha Spangler and others who en- -
Joy her department in the Xew West
Magazine will be interested in the No
vember number, which has especially
good accounts of work in Idaho, Ne
vada and Ltab.

Kerns Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet today. Mies Jessie Millard
will speak on "Books for Children."
Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst and Mrs. T. S.
Townsend will give reports of the state
convention held recently ln The Dalles,
The Monday Musical Club will provide
music.

YOUNG CRIMINALS CAUGHT

Pair Out on Road for Week Leave
Trail of Misdeeds.

Two youthful criminals, who started
from Ballston, Polk County, about iu
days ago, to be bad men, are today
reposing in the County Jail at Toledo,
after being caught breaking into a cot-
tage at Seal Rocks, near this city.

ineir names are Aivin ana ijcmiu

Guaranteed Non-sbrinka- hU

Union Suits
(Best Value In America)

$1.25 to $2.25
Boys' and Girls'

Vests, Pants and

65c to
For Childrenfrom 2yrs.

The nearest in
town will gladly give it to you.

For Sale by
Olds, Wortman &

Tori
Lenses

are the ideal lenses
for all-arou- nd use,
especially for those
who read or write to
any extent.

They are so shaped as to afford
a clear and unobstructed vision
whether you look up, down or
sideways.

You always see
through them
and not over,
under or around.

Any lens duplicated or ground
to prescription in sixty minutes.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

145 Sixth St., Floyd M rower. Mgr.

Wygant, respectively 16 and 13 years.
Leaving Ballston a week ago Friday
they stole two bicycles, but were caught
before they had gone far ana turnea
loose when the machines were recov
ered. They then hiked to Siletz Agency
and there broke into a house, stole
some provisions and clothing. They
dug their way out of Jail and came to
Newport.

They stole a boat here and crossed
over to South Beach and hiked on down
to Seal Rocks, where they broke into
the Summer cottage of R. H. Thomp-
son, of Portland. When caught they had
a large pack of assorted plunder, in-

cluding a quart bottle of whisky.

PANTAGES ACTS THRILL

DARING SOLO DANCER. STARS IX
GYPSY CAM SCENE.

Iliir Number Is Offered by Trio of
Minstrel Man and Portent

Player Talented.

One of those every-aot-a-wlnn- er bills
Is on at Pantages this week with a
band of Pavlowa's country folk dan-
cing through a splendid big top-lin- e

number. Horllk's Imperial Russian
dancers are these, and amongst the
band of madly-whirlin- g dancers is one
ardent young girl disciple of terpsl-chor- e

who is bound to be world famous
in a short time.

She is lovely and dances like a bit of
thistledown blown about in a wild
wind. She leaps and bounds in solo
dance, and "flashes her exquisite smile
all the while. There's another grace-
ful girl dancer in this act. One is
Mile. Natcha. one is Mile. Tayana. but
whichever is which, it is the marvelous
whirling, daring dance of the girl who
does the solo work that amazes most.
The act is set as in a gypsy camp and
all the dozen or' so of the dancers are
wizards of their art.

A big number la offered by Hughey
Howard and Johnny Fields and George
Hinkle. Howard is a stranded minstrel
man having a grand feed on a train,
and this interior set, by the way. Is a
dandy. Enter Fields and Hinkle as
porters, and then things begin to be
stirred up. The comedy patter is new
and smart, and the songs and dance
are up to the minute. The act is a
siiow-stoppe- r.

Another riot is Santuccl. a talented
smiling genius of the accordeon. He
gives generously of his lovely music
and leaves everybody begging for
more.

Oscar Lee is a singer and yodler, with
a pleasing personality and happy way
of putting over his songs.

Frear, Baggett and Frear, a trio of
Jugglers, have s sparkling act, with
new departures in funning and a novel
baseball surrounding the
act.

Schepp's comedy circus closes the
bill, with a one-ring- exhibition of
wonderjully-traine- d dogs, cats, ponies
and smart little monkeys. This act
is really sensationally delightful. The
fourth episode in the "Lass of the
Lumberlands," featuring Helen Holmes,
the intrepid, is run this week.

Auto Truck Carrying Liquor Seized.
SEATTLE, Nov. 20. An automobile

Swinging up into the air,
Free of worry and of care,
Warm and "comfy," too, this pair

' In Lackawanna Underwear.

Lackawanna Twins Underwear
Gives The Kiddies' Body Free "Swing"

warm, soft, body-cuddli-ne wool underwear forHERE'S that doesn't bind anywhere and lets them frisk
and caper as they will. It's so durable that even the real

hard-on-cloth- es" youngster can't wear it out in a hurry. It's
" health insurance, too, against cold, chrll, etc.

Lackawanna Twins Underwear

Drawers

$1.00
to I6yn.
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Famous Chefs Who
Use "Dependable"

Henry Tblelc, Hotel Ben-
son.

J. Brlxaalarl, Hotel Maltno-m- h.

H. Odn. Imperial Hotel.
I has. Kief fer, A r 1 1 n ton

Club.
Jack: Krltx. ITnlveralty CInb.

0.--W. R. A Dlnlair Can.
S. P. A S. DlaliiK Car.Portland & Sam Kranclaco
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Better Coffee
The "Tricolator" fits on any eoffe
pot or percolator. Makes deliclotin
French drip coffee. To aid in better
coffee-makin- g, we send this "Tri-
colator" postpaid on receipt xf St
and a trade-mar- k from the ''Depend-
able" can. The trade-mar- k has no
value merely shows that you are
trying our coffee. Send to Dwigh.
Edwards Company, 34 N. Front St..
Portland. Money back if not

.

truck belonging to an express firm of
Seattle, which was seized by the police
with 17 cases of whisky on it, was
today ordered sold and the proceeds,
which probably will be 1600, turned
into the public school fund.

Harry Dupuis Dies at Pendleton.
rENDLETON, Or.. Nov. .20. (Spe

cial.) Harry Dupuls, aged 28, native
Pendleton boy. died of consumption
here this morning. lie had lived prac-
tically all his life in Umatilla County.
Orecon. H in survived by hi parents.

The Golden
Spread
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A large cup,
please"

A full cup is little enough of the good
coffee which you usually find at first-.clas- s

hotels, on the dining cars and steam-
ships.

It is surely more than a coincidence that the
chefs of Portland's best hotels and exclusive
clubs the railway and steamship dining serv-
ices vise Edwards' Dependable Coffee.

The same quality of Dependable may be se-

cured from first-cla- ss grocers throughout the
Northwest at 40c the pound, or $1.10 the

tin. You pay for real quality in coffee
at this price, but have you been getting it?

DEPENDABLE
COFFEE

Tastes better goes further

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dupuls. of Pendle-
ton: five brothers. Clifford, of Port-
land: Edward, of Troutdale: James and
Albert, of St. Ignatius, Mont., and Rod-
ney, of Pendleton, and two sisters, Mrs.
Charles E. Owens, of Adams, and Mrs.
Mastrette. of Walla Walla. The fu-
neral will be held tomorrow.

AVcatlier Breaks at John Day.
John DAY, Or.. Nov. 20. (Special.)

The cold snap, which lasted for 10
days, terminated Saturday in a light
fall of rain nnd snow, whloh was fun
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eral all over the county. Automohilists
feel that it is now about time to put
up their cars for the Winter, after hav-
ing had exceptionally good and dry
roads for this season. All roads lead-
ing to Prairie City have had an almost
uninterrupted stream of machines go-
ing to and from the depot for final
shipments of liquor.

There is a ahoemaker ln Kensington, Pa.,
who always 8if?ns h i name by using hla
Initials only, herausa his nam takes too
long to writ. His name la Louis J.

I.

MADE Better Wrapped
Better! Delivered daily to

your dealer. Costs us more to make,
but you pay no premium for

GOLD CREST SUPERIORITY

If you don't find Gold Crest all we
claim for it tell your grocer to refund
your money we'll protect him!

Packed in Convenient Quarters

Portland, Oregon


